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HUB D'ilLEIIESFOB HIE SCHOOLS nun pass FOR CHERRY FAIR THE SMALL BOY
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The Life of Edward R. Squibb Fills one of America's Grand-- j
est Historical Pages.

Ours is a Squibb Drug Store
Bring" in Yduc Prescriptions ;

Diamond, Mine. Formerly Southern City Is Thronged Prizes Representing Several Railway People Show ."Sue--Li Address to Oregon Teach-
ers Stanford Professor

Cites New Tax Plan. ;

Hundred Dollars Will tion" Doesn't Draw Chil--With Visitors and Be
decked With Flowers.

Abandoned, Yields Heavy
Ore Deposit Be Given Out. dren Under Trains.

. (Special Dispatch to Tha Journal.) (Salem Bunas ef The lournaL) ' ' (United Free leased WlraJ - -

Milwaukee, Wis., . June ,28. In orderSalem, Or., June 2. Preparations are I- Grants Pass, Or., June Z. Today is 1 liiree Specials"Rose Day", la Grants Pass. The First
Annual Rosa and ; Flower Festival

complete for Salem's biggest cherry to' disprove the theory of Matthewfair, which will take place July 0, 10 Rchwlndfa nerenta that luoand 11. Thursday. Friday and Saturday. ;nelr
The fair will be held under the aua- - child was Injured by balng drawn under

(Special Dispatch to Tin Journal.)
University of Oregon, Eugena, June

IS "The real wealth of the nation la
In its men, In their ability and stead-
fastness, and the manufacture of such
men la tha moat worthy occupation
ii life," said Elwood P. Cubberly, pro-less- or

of education at Stanford uni-
versity in the opening address yester- -

being given bjt the Ladies auxiliary of

'.(Speelal Dispatch to The JowaaM .

Wallace, Idaho, June 2(. One of the
greatest or strikes ever made In the
history of the Coeur d'Alenes took place
yesterday afternoon la the property of
the Anchor Mining company, located be-
tween the Mammoth and Hecla minei at
Burke. Tha strike consists of one foot
pf carbonates carrying enormous values

the commercial club, assisted by the pices of the Marlon County Horttcul-l- a train by suction, the St Paul roadCommercial club members. No effort iura! socieiyapa aii arrangements nave risked the life of a little boy by placingbeen completed by a committee it him nu,ni .iniju ,1. u.has oeen spared to make the event
grand success and the abundance of r...":J"y "J P"urm iDoy was. not Killed, and today the railflowers and floral decorations In evi
dence are a happy surprise even to the T road ot oflt wlth vordict of $10,000

rLoJiU00 lu trt t0 oir n,Pn .o for not havins; guard fences. Instead oftBt woriir ...v-- i' v.:: ..a l8.00, asked for in the suit

iy of tha elghtn annua cuuvrnuua
i f the western division of the Oregon
issaie Teachers' association. Five hun-
dred xealous Oregon teachers listened
earnestly,'- - repledglns; themselves to
tm-i- r work the making of the children

peopio oi iris city. ine resuvai ii
being shared by, the peoDle of the coun

Bluer, urainary assays 01 this ore
rive a return of 1,260 ounces to theton, and picked samples range all theway from 2,000 to 4,000 Ounces to tha iwiatlv mm will ho aw.nl t I "u'l""!" cnargeo'v tnat xnetry and many visitors are here from

A cud valued a 11 BO willlb. iwa ?onw,nat wa walklns; between twoaisutnt points. . . v, ..
An automobile narade. with over Marlon county to the county maklna unuor n; enof Oregon into:- - tna ; men uu.in n h.iu ,.ul I"" ot ma vacuum, causea oy th encore of motor cars, beautifully decoi

pack., of not less than three varieties JeJt.t9 Pated with roses, asalla, popples and
and not less than boxes or lrTienrar.. J ..

The theme of the addressees "Th
Changlnsr Conceptions - of Education,
and the speaker ended with a plea for
m- - nn.-- . hotnions children of tha coun

FOR THIS WEEK ONLY
v'V--- - 1,:'.'t i.J' i: ii' ... -

:. 'C',S-- ,''v,

25c Size Rubifoam . . . ; . .'. . ' . V . . : . . . . : i 15c

25c Size Lyon's Tooth Powder ............. 15c

,25c Size Mennen's Talcum Powder, two cans. 25c

Perkins Hotel Pharmacy
''

E. R. THOMAS, Proprietor ;.

PPONE US . '.: WE DELIVER FREP- -

evergreens,' will be one of the features.
The main flower exhibit is beinc held boxea Any arower : dot pui in inis perilous position

or county ot
ii. u n Mil my. i uwnuat the Coliseum rink. The big hall isa mass of flowers, roses being banked

In profusion against tha wall. - Tha
try. He thought that every school
should have manual training and do

In addition to this, two feet of cry
tallied lead ore has been exposed of anaverage assay valu- - of from St to 80per cent.- i..

The strike-- ' was made on a claim
known as the Diamond Hitch, at the
bottom of a i shaft, and at a dis-
tance of only 7S feet north of the
Northern Pacific track. -

The claims of the company were
operated about 10 years ago by the
Diamond Hitch company and a little
ore was shipped, but work on the prop- -

cronertV- - of anv countv or I felt a breeie.come the
11 won three tlrgrower untmestic .science.-- '

t ..- niirht the teachers. 600 In nuni ty 70(
stores are splendidly decorated for the
occasion, ' and the yards and grounds
of the homes have been cleaned upV,r frnrn ll UViC til State. Wer glV- - d. i UrmAm at nlra rf wnmn' .hA.. - n 4

en a reception at tha university by .the The oroa-ra- for tha three dava baa I n,rra imi mrA iiir. .1.. ka- -
1 . J . .. 1 . ".uT. 3 - 1 .t . .

Commercial eiuo. ini vjanora d ij- - na given an extra loucn. xnej program
will close, this evening with a grand
promenade, u - -

.
r " lyuuwB, luurni.;--lacn- ooi snoes. worm up 10 a.ao. BOWaa h. frMdnm of tha city. lnclu 10. o'clock, baseball came: 1 $1.00 pair. Sample Shoe Stora Co Firstgiven up owing to trie airn- -

lng free street car rides, and In some erty was
culty of keeping - It Is the tournoaa ef ttia ladlaa tit parade with float and music: and lson, or 201 Morrison.uaane property clear or me auxiliary club to make the flower r the cherrv fair: x:6ucasea entertainment. -

The corp of lecturers Is perhaps the
most distinguished ever gathered to-
gether In an educational meeting out--

Another Saturday skirt sale at Ban--
water.

. The principal owners of the- - present
company are M. Maher ot Burks and
Evan Evans of Spokane. '

cert and choral music on electric oars. iton i tomorrow. See page S.Friday 10 o'clock, military parade and
competitive drill; 1:30 o'clock, baseball;-- wi.. f Portland. Aniona- - the promt

snow an annual event. The main pur-
pose ' of the festival hi to encourage
the cultivation of roses. Becauss of
Us mild climate, good soil and warm
summer sunshine, this section of Ore-gon is well adapted to the growing ofroses. As the winters are warm It ispossible to have roses bloomlne- - in .the

t ociocKi receciion at neaoaunrtera:nent educators of the state are: Su-

perintendent Robinson, president of the
RKsooiatiou: Superintendent - Rlgler i of

s:S0 o'clock. Brand cherrv- ball, flat nr. Ifor Education." He advocated the taxes
should be raised by state day-,- 10 o'clock, baseball; J:60 o'clock, .

tinniin - State Sii nerin tendent Acker- - fields- - eports! 7:80 o'clock, fun. mardll Itfgras. fireworks, confetti throwing. ' I IIIman nf nublio Instruction: W. J. Kerr,
rK.ilitnt . nf the Oreaon Aarlcultural l i iai in isovemoer, and theearly spring sunahlne brings them out A ISO CUD haa been offeral for the

iHxauon, ior unless mis is aone, cer-
tain communities own special priv-
ileges over others, in the way of the
location of great centralised corpora-
tions at favored points. Such corpora

c STORE CLOSES ON SATURDAYS AT SIX O'CLOCKP. I Campbell, president of Ipril-an- May.ta best seedling cherry of merit A silvercup has .been offered for the best dis- -the university j Professor L. R. Traver
of Monmouth: Professor O. C Brown In Inaolclay or cnernes commercialtions do business all over a territory.

boxes by any arrower.Hood's Texas Brigade Reitplon.
' (United Preta Leased Wire.)

of Drain Normal and Professor E. X,

Moore of Salem. --

nnmiriA sneakers durfnar the conven
and every outlying section should have
soma Income from tha taxes on Its prop sweepstakes trophy has also taeenJacksonville, Texas, June 28. The fered for the beet- - box aerly, since ins great corporation drawstion ,r: Elwood P. Cubberly. from box! anv variety,its wealth from every district. Both must be shown complete.

. SATURDAY SPECIALS
The following are subject to delivery at our earliest convenience, and for which mail, tele-

phone or C O. D. orders will not be accepted -

Stanford; Edward Hyatt, superintend-
ent of publlo instruction of California:
A. C. Nelson, superintendent of pub

annual reunion of Hood's Texas Brigade
association began her today with alarge number of veterans In attendance.Including President W. T. Hill and Sec-
retary George A. Branard. The town is

A silver trODhv for first and dlnlnmna
Two hundred Lane county teachers

are in attendance and about 60 from
Douglas county, tha meeting being to for second and third are offered for the

following dlsDlava: Roval Ann. 10the teachers of these counties the samello Instruction of Utah; Miss Erne o.
McFadden of San Francisco State Nor decorated in flass and buntlns In honor pound boxj Royal Ann, --car-as a county institute. of the veterans, and the citizen turned on dox: jamDeri. dox: ijim.mal and Dr' Albert a. art or iiarvaro
iinivraltv- - oeri, dox: jaing. 10Yesterday afternoon, Professor Cub- - EARL STRONG WINNER

oui vo welcome mem wiin a program of
entertainment. Before It adjourns the
association will select the design for a pound box; Blng, .

berlv delivered his second speech on dox; BlacK Republican, box;
Black Republican.monument to the memory of Hood';the theme. "The Principle of Taxation OF BENNETT PRIZE Texas Brigade, to be erected on the cap. box; Waterhouse, box; Hoskln,

iiui gruuuua i Auaun. box: leacon. box:
Icll IMapatrB to Tha Journal.

University of Orearon. Eusrene. June 12.66 a nair for men's union mad
Centennial, box, and for bestdisplay or cherries on plates all va-
rieties. Diplomas will, be awarded for26. Earl F. Stronr was Thursday 'an dress shoes and Oxfords In tans, blacksor patents, a style for every eye tnd a Dest nrst and second plates of all the
varieties named.iae xor everv looc samnia Nnn stnr.

nig Bead
Is of two kinds conceit and the big
head that comes from a sick headache.
Uoes your head .ever feel nice a gourd
nnd your brain feel loose and sore?
You can cure it In no time by acting on
your liver- - with Ballard's Herbine. Isn't
It worth trying for tha absolute and
certain relief you'll getT Sold bjr Skid-mo- re

Drug Oo.

nounced winner of tha Bennett prise for
the best essay on the principles of free
government. The prise is from the In-
terest of a 1400 fund donated to the

A silver cun will be awarded for thaka., r irsi ana jaaaison. or zu Morrison.

Kitchen Tables
Tomorrow at $1.00 Each
These tables are exceptionally well made of
select stock fir, standard size, with .heavy
square leg, also drawer. At the above Ipecial
price at which these tables are offered tomor-
row, one only will be sold to each purchaser.

best display of berries, all varieties.ana nrst ana second diplomas for bestTell your neie-hhor-. arooil ha.w ahaar. ate or loganDerries, Phenomenal.
university by Phllo Bennett of New
Haven, Conn. The subject of tha assay
was "Three Race Problems."

In tomorrow 6c yard, at Bannon's, 388-19- 0

East Morrison. ammoin DiacKDerrv. rei raannerrv.
uiaca. raepDerry, Koueeoerriea ana cur
rants. A S10 cud has been offered
for best floral display and 15 cup for
me secona nest iiorai anoiav. a sb
and $1 cup has been offered for the L- - Ft;.first and second best collection of roses.
cuoa or a value not to exceeri Sfi nrn
offered for the best collections of new
roses and sweet- - peas. Cash prises not
io exceed sz are onerea ior tne Dest
collections of pansles and carnations. A
cash prize of it is offered for the best
displays or each variety of rose grown
in ine siaia. ,

Rules governing all exhibits have

SPECIALS IN THE DRAPERY SECTION SIXTH FLOOR
$6.0&vaijes in Shirtwaist and Shoes Boxes, covered in best grade Japanese matting and
trimmed with bamboo. Special, each. ............ . . . . ... ... ... . ... . .$3.35
Regular 20c per yard quality Burlap, in plain red, yellow, brown and bjue. Special, the
yard . . . . " . '..'" .v. . . . ". . ,. a 't f .. . . 10;
15c Brass Extension Rods for lace curtains, each, t,.'..',.i.i".'.i'...V.5

oeen arranged aa rouows:
1. A olate of cherries or berries

should contain one nound. Sterna of
cherries must be left intact.

i. carton exniDits must Da entered
and judared separate from tha regular

box.
S. AU fruit entered for prises. must

do correctly laoeiea ana must oe in
the hands of the exhibit committee be
fore 9 a m. of tbe ODenlnar day. All Folding Sewing Tablesfruit will be judged and awards made
before, the doors are opened to the PITCHERS

Tomorrow at 38c EachSpecial 95c
general publlo.

4. In collections duplication ot
will not be permitted. .

' 6. Exhibitors must file with the sec-
retary, on or before the first day of the
fair, the name of exhibitor with com-
plete list of varieties entered by him.

6. Entry cards furnished by the sec-
retary must be placed with all exhibits v - mjOn sale in the Basement

Crockery Department dec
for the. guidance of tha judges, i

7. All OKhlblts must be free 'from

These tables afe 36 inches long
and 19 inches wide, made of hard
wood and in light finish; has yard
scale on top. One only to each
purchaser at tomorrow's special
price. ' v-

orated water pitchera in
any name or address or anything that!
would indicate where the fruit was raise.d , and hand-paint- ed lily

and poppy designs.grown or packed, until after the awards
ara made. ''-

8. All articles placed upon - tha
tables for exhibition must remain in
charge of the exhibit committee and
cannot be removed before the close of
the fair, without express permission of
this committee. . -

9. Three judges snau rs appointed

COOKING
EXHIBIT

"
? of the

New Process
Gas Range

HOT
BISCUITS

" .and
COFFEEf :

Served Free'
In the '

,

who shall Judge all exhibits, and in allJMBMOTff cases their awards shall be final. No
iudere shall be allowed to enter fruit In

C0I,IPLETE-n0U3E-FURni5HER- 5! ;0WNTIM(l tnvtcaxM
aoeJJ

competition.
10. In plate exhibits judges shall in th

Basement.consider size, shape, olor, freedom I ill Basementfrom blemishes, care, in arrangement.
11. in commercial exnimts judges

shall take into consideration size. color.
freedom from blemishes, ana neatness-

vt
In pack.

12. Any box of fruit receiving a cun
premium must go to the donor of the
cup. ", j

Exhibitors are reaueated to send a
list of their exhibits to the secretary
by July 8, so that arrangements can be
made. For program or' any further In
formation, address the secretary, S. C
Armstrong, Salem, Or.

committees having tne rair in cnarge
have been announced as. follows:

Entertainment D. A. Dlnsmoor. Clar SONSWC1ARD
This sale is a roarer the lion-i- s on the rampage. Enlarging the
stre makes it necessary to reduce the stock, which is in the way
of the; workmen. In order to reduce-th- stock quickly we've cut
the prices to the quick, and naturally the quick man gets the best
selection. Look at this list today:

ence Bishop, Cook Patton, R. B. Hous
ton and F. A. Kurts. .

Rules L. T. Reynolds, chairman.
- Exhibits Charles . Galloway and
Charles Roth. '

The cherry fair committee proper in
cludes w. power, chairman; c, A.
Park and H. S. Glle.

The floral committee consists of Mrs.
J. D, Sutherland, Mrs. P. H. Raymond,
Miss Kittle Moore and Miss Marie
Hofer. ,

There will be reduced rates to Salem
on all railroads during the cherry car-
nival. t

ONE-FOURT-H OFF ON ALL
Men's $25 Suits now $16.65
Men's $20 Suits now $13.35
Men's $15 Suits now ...$8.65
$10 Panama Hats now.
$2 Straw Hats now .85
$1 Neckwear now , , . . e . . .50
Men's $3 Shoes nowv . . . . . .$2.85 -
Men's $3 Vests now. . $1.45
Men's $3 Trousers now $1.85

,. $1.50 Negligee Shirts now. . .$1.15 :

$1 Negligee Shirts now , , . .75 '

75c Negligee Shirts now. . . . . .45

Youths' $16 Suits now......$&45
Youths' $10 Suits now...... $5.85
Boys' $6 Suits now . . . .$3.85
$1 Underwear now ...........75
75c Underweaf now. ...... i . .45
50c Underwear now. .V.39
Youths' $3 Trousers now... .$1.85
Boys' $4 Suits now......... $2.35
Boys' $2 Shoes now. . .....'.$1.45
75c Shirts for Boys now. , v. . 39
50c? Shirts for Boys now. . , , . . ;25
35c' Blouses for Boys. .19

CLOTHINGCHEERY CARNIVAL AT'
THE DALLES JULY 1

Finest Fabrics in Every Wanted Shade or Pattern. Finest Tailoring, Too
Spedal Dlapatrh to Tbe Journal.)

The-Dalle- s, Or., June 26. A cherry
carnival wUl be given by the business
men of this city July 1. Thousands of
invitations have been issued and there
is every assurance that accommodations
will' be strained to take care of the
crowds. . '

Comcto this sale You'll rejoice if. yoti do, ' and you'll surely regret it
- if you don't '

, 4

$1.95 for women's $3.50 and $4 Garden
ties, pumps and Oxfords, tans andstents, all sizes. Sample Shoe Store8o. First and Madison, or 208 Morrison.

EIGHT-DAY-OL- D,

CHILD IS MOTHERLESS

North Powder, On. June jB.-r- Mra.

Ella Jones, wife of L E. Jones and sis-
ter of Ben Evans, secretary fof thPowder Valley Produce company, diedyesterday morning; of blood poisonlnc.
She leaves a babe of eight day a

$15.00 Suit for $11.25
$20.00lSuit forai5.00 .

$22.50 Suit for $16.25
$25.p0 Suit for $18.75
$30.00 Suit for $22.50
$35.00 Suit for $26.25

Ai J. RICHARDSON . CO.
Opp. Woodard, Clarke & Co. 283-28- 5 Washington Street .

Another Saturday skirt sale at Ban-m- 's
tomorrow.. See page S.

mm(DL01 1HIEES:
I advise you as to165-17- 0 THIRD ST.. NEAR MORRISON equipment ; and : In- - w hivestments In mines: " KVIH-- K. ,

25 years mining ex. Golden. Or. v
perience; information free.
Offer of a irreat mine to close an estaW


